Extravasation of rhBMP-2 with use of postoperative drains after posterolateral spinal fusion.
Prospective measurement of rhBMP-2 from drains in a cohort of patients undergoing posterolateral spinal fusion. To quantify the amount of rhBMP-2 that extravasates into drains after posterolateral fusion using its current commercially available form, rhBMP-2 within an absorbable collagen sponge. Retention of rhBMP-2 at the fusion site is essential for clinical efficacy and avoidance of unintentional bony growth in other areas of the spine. In vitro studies have shown a large degree of rhBMP-2 release from the sponge within the first 48 hours. It is unknown what effect drainage may have on changing the local concentration of BMP at the posterolateral site. The entire contents of drains were collected for 48 hours after surgery from 9 patients who underwent instrumented posterolateral fusion with rhBMP-2. The total amount collected was calculated from the concentration of BMP-2 as measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. A median 68 microg of BMP-2 (range, 13-498) was recovered from drains, representing a median 0.58% (range, 0.21%-4.2%) of the amount implanted; adjusted for yield rate, a median 1.08% was recovered. No significant relationships were found between percentage of BMP-2 extravasation and amount implanted, number of levels, blood loss, and drainage output. A mean 54% of the total amount recovered was in the drain within the first 6 hours. The greater bleeding and muscular compression associated with posterolateral fusion did not result in a substantial amount of rhBMP-2 extravasation into postoperative drains. Based on the small rates of recovery, suction drains may be placed after even complex surgeries involving large blood loss without the loss of significant amounts of the implanted rhBMP-2 into the drain.